
Chapter 10 Refrigeration Cycles
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and

Win = ni{h2 -hi)= {0.05 kg/sX270.22-233.86)kJlkg = 1.82 kW

(b) The rate of heat rejection to the environment is determined from

QH = QL + Win = 7.35+1.82 = 9.17 kW

(c) The COP of the refrigerator is determined from its definition,

.COPR =A= 7.35 kW = 4.04

~n 1.82 kW
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Assumptions 1 Steady operating conditions exist. 2 Kinetic and potential energy changes are negligible.

Analysis (a) In an ideal vapor-compression refrigeration cycle, the compression process is isentropic, the
refrigerant enters the compressor as a saturated vapor at the evaporator pressure, and leaves the condenser
as saturated liquid at the condenser pressure. From the refrigerant tables (Tables A-12 and A-13),

~ = 12b kPa } hl = hg @ 120 kPa = 233.86 kJ/kg T

sat. vapor SI = s 9 @ 120 kPa = 0.9354 kJ/kg. K

P2 = 0.7 MPa
} h2 = 270.22 kJ/kg (T2 = 34.6°C)

S2 = SI

PJ =0.7 MPa }I .. d hJ = h f @ 07 MPa = 86.78 kJ/kgsat. Iqul .

h4 == hJ = 86.78 kJ/kg (throttling)

Then the rate of heat removal from the refrigerated space and the power

input to the compressor are determined from

QL = ni(hl -h4 ) = (0.05 kg/s X233. 86- 86.78 ) kJ/kg = 7.35 kW
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(c) The power input to the compressor is determined from

.QL 5 kWW =-=-=1.26kWID caPR 3.96

I
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Assumptions 1 Steady operating conditions exist. 2 Kinetic and potential energy changes are negligible.

Analysis (a) In an ideal vapor-compression refrigeration cycle, the compression process is isentropic, the

refrigerant enters the compressor as a saturated vapor at the evaporator pressure, and leaves the condenser
as saturated liquid at the condenser pressure. From the refrigerant tables (Tables A-12 and A-13),

~ = 140 kPa } hl = hg @ 140 kPa = 236.04 kJ/kg T

sat. vapor SI = s 9 @ 140 kPa = 0.9322 kJ/kg .K

P2 = 0.8 MPa }h2 = 272.05 kJ/kg
s2 = SI

P3 = 0.8 MPa }..h3 = h f @ 0.8 MPa = 93.42 kJ/kg
sat. lIquId

h4 = h3 = 93.42 kJ/kg (throttling)

The quality of the refrigerant at the end of the throttling process is

x4 = ( ~ ) = 93.42- 25.77 = 0.322

l fg ) @ 140 kPa
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Ein = Eou,

Lniehe =Lni;h;

niA (h5 -hg )= nia(h2 -h3 )

.h5 -hg .
ma = mA = 256.07- 93.42.(0.24 kg's)= 0.2047 kg/s

262.07-71.33hz -h3

~

(b) The rate of heat removed by a cascade cycle is the rate of heat absorption in the evaporator of the

lowest stage. The power input to a cascade cycle is the sum of the power inputs to all of the compressors:

QL =inS(h1 -h4)=(0.2047 kg/sX236.04-71.33)kJ/kg=33.71 kW

Win = Wcomp1.in + WCOmpl!.in = inA (h6 -h5 )+ ins (hz -hl )

= (0.24 kg/sX265.72 -256.07) kJ/kg + (0.2047 kg/sX262.07 -236.04)kJ/kg

=7.64 kW

(c) The COP of this refrigeration system is determined from its definition.

COPR =--BL=~.71kW =4.41

Wnet,in 7.64kW

~=~04~/kg. f2=~a7~/kg T

ts= 7133~/kg. ~ = 7133~/kg

1"!) = 2.$a7 ~ /kg, 16 = 2fXi 72 ~ /kg

h, = ffi42 ~ /kg. Is = ffi42 kJ /kg

The mass flow rate of the refrigerant through the lower cycle

is determined from an energy balance on the heat exchanger:

E =M .:IJO(steady) =0
In. system


